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DEVOTED TO THE MINING. RANCH, MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTEREST? OE 8JERRA COUNTY.
Volume XXII. TwoUollaks Per Year.HILLSE.ORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 19C4. No. 34
ABOUT MEN AND WOMEN.
CUKluuS oLKdiAii cuWiib,
lew Dreeat of Dors Whetpeii bfWolea That Art kaperlar tor
the Temlluf ol Flocka.
2QOAddress : llermoea, N. M.
liange Near Ilerunosa N. M.
The
Baal
Low
PrloaJ
SMk Hare Their Falllaira, Bat,
to Thla Writer, Men Are
at a lllaad vnntas.
.Pddishdb
watcn
Madtr v
Non-Magne- tic
Hlckd SUtk Cm
Fully Guarantied
For ial br
ALL JEWELERS
lUifatnted Booklet
eu nxjuMt, tbowinf
MWo
All Irjereuso Branded gams as cut
German ahephrrda, having had dif-
ficulty in gvtiiiijf dogi that were not
lazjr und jinn oicd, the tierman Col-lie club otltMiipled to Improve th
breed.
, The best, iloga in t:.i- - ctitintry
were colh-i-tct- l and bird wii.lt wohca
ft'otn tho Anlcnni'H, with tie rtsitthat a troiiKiT race of al tcp d,--
catni into existence, Two specimeiia
of these dojfa have been bruttSt I"
thla country by .Samuel VV, l'ortyce,
a St. Louis railroad man, who is a
dog fancier. Those dogs,' any thNew York Herald of recent dale, are
vry much like the wolf In their ap-
pearance. They have the pn;ni,f.i
ear, the keen eye und the r- ttu
wuya of their wild ancestors, ifelder of the two, Stclln, is two
old Btid la of a tawny jt Uow i iWolf is woil-nanie- for he I: -
Women were put here to make the
world look pretty, though the fashion
paperi hare ueter guckaeU this, saja a
fui'i'lloua wriler.
They are fond of dreing, except atdauoes and dinner parties, A grent
traveler once met a lady friend, ulioti
he had not aeeu for many yeura at a
dance. "Why, how you huve altered,'(aid the lady. "1 dvedare X ahnuld not
have known you from Adum." ".Norl
you," retorted the mau, "from Eve."
Another hobby Is talking. They are
quite ai garrulous when aober a men
are when iu their cupa, end their con-
versation is often just as well worth
hearing.
As a rule, they have more heart than
head. Thla is "apt to render them
COLORED
FANCY
DIALS
. WII M. Robins,
W: jfcf: v. ai ai, WS.fEi & w likJsts1Asss,i si
Suw.l&s Em mAA
Agent for
J. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing.
White Sewing Machine Company.
I off The New EnglandWatch Co.
Fatfortc
Watartwrr, Coaa
Ottlce- a-
thoug-htk'ss- , A woman will walk toNew Vark, CMafa, the end of a street, then turn sharply the churacti't latics of hik gru&ai rraocuce.Hnnge Near Hillsboro.Jl rigbt hip aud Bide.Jo
Increase Branded - on rigb
thigh and 02 on right side.
tear Mark: Cr p anil tvo slita righ
u ruler bit left.
L.V3ANIvIs LAND A CATTLE CO
er, a site wolf, lie is i.tue in n in
old. Hoth c thu doge Uuvw be,.--trained to take enre of sheep, und
they can round up a flock in ahte't
order. Uke the wolf, they retime to
sleep but in daytime aud naver ao
happy as when circling around their
charges at night.
llringing of the specimens to thla
rountry was attended with difficulty.
They were purchased from sheplierda
In the neighborhood of Mam. helm,
who were not inclined to purt with
them until a large sum had been of-
fered, as they said thut animal of
any real value were scarce.
round without looking to see helhrr
there is anyone iiuiiiediutely behind
her, and as a consequence, gouge our
eye out w ith the end of her sunshade,
fcumet lines she will beg your pardon,
but I have known one to Just Hip the
tje of the ferrule Into the gutter and
suil serenely id wlthont saying s
word.
Men are what women marry. The
drink and smoke and swear, and have
ever so many pockets, but won't go to
church. 1'ei'haps if they wore bonnets
they might. They are more logical
than women, and also more roological.
Hoth men and women have sprung
from monkeys, hut the women certain
PoHiofHuo : Hillsboro, "Sierra county
N.M. ltaiige, Animus Ranch, Sioira
ly sprang farther than the men. DESERT PLANT RESERVOIRS,WI1TI1Y GOMPANY VERY STRONG TOBACCO.
rerlquw, Growa lu the loath aai rat
111 In Hopes, Is Too I'owarlat
for Most anioktrs.
Location Noticeswholesale; 4HW4I1
Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,
and General Machinery.
Agency for New Mexico and Arizona
Placer and Lode
County. Ear marks, under hulf trof
each oar. Hon brand same as cattle
but on left sliouldcr.
AUIJITIONAL BRANDS !
on left hip.
' jjj$ same oi side
V Oleft side. 22 rwht hip.
SSKKfe,.! th- ..- animal.
L A R (left ai le) horses.
II ileft shoulder)
W. J. HON LAN P. Manager.
John Ogden Asay Co.
(iold, S.lvtr, Coppfi or Lead i 1.00
each.
Any two $1.50. Any three $2.0).
Samples by mall receive prompt
attention. Placer gold, Itetorta
btmI rich ores bought.
1725 Arapahoe yt., Denver, Colo.
EftuuRt9 kour Dowels XVII ii CaacarotR.
Candy OuUmrlli', cure consiipnllnn forever.
100. S5o. IfO. C-- fall, driiKHlKIH refund mori
E.'E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE n laboratoryEitibllihrd in Colorado, 1866. Samplea bjr mall or
expreaa will receive prompt and careful attention
& other Blanks
A Ipealsa ol Cactus Thai Stores I p
Water la a tlrunahuld Wills- -
la ltae.ll.
Many a traveler lu desert lamls. when
In danger of dying from thirst hat been
saved by the plant known as the water
or fishhook cactus. During the uioist
seasou it stores tip a large quantity of
water for the subsequent dry one,
when all the ground is parched withheat, and only channels filled with
stones mark the course of tonicr riv-
ulets, says the Portland Telegram.
So well has this cactus provided fi t
the safety of its precious liquid v tit Is no easy task to obtain It. T
terlov iVin Is more impenetrable i.,,
the toughest leather, and, besi, e(.
protected with long wiry spii.i-curv- ed
into hooks at "C end, jet so
strong and springy that i a. iartn
rock be thrown against them they re-
main uninjured. If the spines' boburned off one may, by long and tcl
ous effort, cut through the rind with
stout knife; otherwise nothing out m
ax will enable him to get at the interim
of this plant.
When the top is removed and a hoi
low made by scooping out some of mc
soft inner part, it immediately fills
with water cool and rcfrcshin;. ,,
though a blistering run may have hoc
beating upon the tough skin above u
all day. The water when first obtained
has a whitish or smoky tint, but when
settled is as clear as crystal.
For Sale .at the
In many of the tobacconists' shops
pericjue tobacco, chopped Into granu-
lated form, is for use by
pipe ttnokers. This is the same per-iiju- e
that has been grown by t'repch-nie- n
aud Spaniards in Louisiana sine)
before our revolutionary war, says lha
Isew York Herald. It is a jet black,
intensely strong tobacco, famous for
its Uavor and its ability to wreck the
nerves. t
It is grown and made In Bt. J sines'
parish, Louisiana, and the crop only
amounts to about 100,000 pounds
year,
The makers follow the primitive
proeetkes which were In use 150 ytare
ago. The stems are taken from the
leaves ami the latter put into a box,
under a heavy gradual pressure. This
causes the Juice to run out, even
through the wood of the boxes. A
gradual process of fermentation and
curing takes place.
At the end of three months to-
bacco is rolled Into "carrots" and
wrapped in cloths, tightly bound with
ropes. It is left iu that way for a
year before It Is ready for market.
The llavor of perlciue is Considered
delicious by all pipe smokers, but is
loo strong. The tendency of smokers
is continually toward lighter and
lighter tobacco, anil periijtie Is now
used almost solely tor mixing with
very mild tobaccos to flavor it.
ADVOCATE OFFICE.- Write us for Prices and Catalogues
n3l u5l u7S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M wh44jrf 60 YEAR3'VV iis EXPERIENCE
Gold & Silver Bullion "VfHtilViW'
Concentration Test? 100 wri"".!0''
173S-I73- S Lawrence St., Oeaver, Cola. tU1 t; TRADE MARKS
Desiqims
Copyrights Ac.HILLSBORO LOrnR NO. 12, A. O. V. W.,
AA7on andtnff a akfttrh and dAaflrlptlnn mny
qnlnkly nanuriatn our opinion fro whether all
tnrenllon ta prolmtiljr putontablfl.
HANDBdOK on t'atenU
ont fr. CHd(ttf aanucy for aHtruriiitr itenta.Vnints taken throuuM Muuii A Co. reoalra
TATTOOING FOR HORSES.
Laka Valliy, HiilssDra and Kingsiaa
Making dose connection with all trains to and fro n Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
C). lielc Urn N',.v ro.1 oitifortuble Hftckq aud.UoHohe Baud Goo;
. I K 1 . 1 ) V . M ! b T E R , Pre prietor .
$pmai nntut, without ohnmo, m lha arrested as (letter Thai Brand In,
as a Means of Ideal If rlsvsr
the Animals.Scientific Jlntericam A NINETY-YEAR-OL- D BABY.
A handnomafr IHnitnitf! wklr. fniVMt
of ny unit'titirtn Journal, TBrnm, $4
your i four Himitbi, U HjW bjrall tiw(1oaler- -
MUNN & Co.86,Bf"d"'- - New York
llrauuh Otllce. (i F Ft., Waihiuiiton, D.C.
Giant Torlolas In I lie Krw York loo
Tlia.l Is Out of the Krw Halloa
vt the rieueeae Asva,
Owners of pure bred registered an-imals are often bothered by the
of how best U; mnrk them, to i'
h them in iv.tt ,1 y t trnr, anc1
meets evrv Si'ouid ami Fo-Jit- WeJ- -
nesdaja of eaoh month.
W. O. THOMPSON,
MaMtrr Workman.
JOHN A. ANDERSON. Reoordi-r- .
All things considered, the biggest
baby ainoiiif all the ulld animals
owned liy the Ne w York At ologtrarl so-
ciety is an infant tout is not an animal
ot ail, but ti j iie one of the herd of
testudo, or giant tortoise, natives of
the (iahignpi s i:,lo;.;ls, tn.ts Woman's
Home Companion. With his four com-
munions l,c form one of tl e few relics
e have left to i;h of the life of the
rieoeene ugei tl.tet tortoi es are the
I In every townand villageaxit!vc Quinine may be had,The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made. fcwM'XP aa
the
WW
Cures a Cold in One Day, Ciij in 2 Days
'J sr. A:-- v-?-rrz box. 2Za
to establish their Identity tinder any
cin uuin , ncef. The central experi-
ment f;:nn in Ottilia, Out., iiiggests
tstloolng in ilaee of the more iimiiiI
brain.'iiig. The .iron not only,
f i . mien i l,t hat cm a n uiisisj h I ly nd dls-f- i;
iritig scar, bit ii ff.ib to terve every
purpote. s i me it itirilcates the owner
rut Iter than particularly lc!entillc the
animal. The tng and button devices
commonly ured in the ear are usually
s source of annoyance, due to the
aptitude they display for attaching
themselves to everything they may bebrushed Rgaiutjt.
Vtrious live stock associations, says
the Springfield liepuhlican, have ed
at tjne time and tiiiotjier more or
Icm ingenious, and leu or more satis-
factory det lets to insure identifica-
tion, but nearly all are open to the ob-
jection that they fail lu a short time
to serve the end iu view,
mi
";s-- l "V 1 1 I PES
m,, mm
role sum Ivors of the prehistoric rep-
tiles. The ycuiiii Ustudo is the small-
est in the herdj he weighs only tl6
pounds, ilis enict sge is not positive-
ly known, but it i varfoiiMj enlmaled
that he must have aeeu from no to 100
years. That stems rather old for aMm killHUN DAY TKAIN TAKKN OFFLake Valley Station. Janunrv
3let, 1900 Sunday traiu service reasoon Lake Valley branch is discon
tiuued. Train will ruu dnilv
I ""n'st,v.t. I
""i'Vi rf-- I 1? '"""" ' "T - I
UU V. I
The. writing js jn pa;n
view of the operator all
the time. Simplest, and
sirongsct construction
.., J ucfion, easv fotirh
Adapied to all kinds of
vork best lor tabulat-
ing and invoice work
,. Universal keybparj, re-
movable type. action, in
baby, but he Is a child In arms com-
pared with his reliitite-- a tetludo
vidua who carries on her broad hack
(it is four fret three Inches by four
feet seven and one-ha- lf inches) tht
i.,Kl i, cus t.t.t'K uki eiul ct.- -turles. aud who tips the scale at 3ii
pounds.
Americans la fanatfa.
A newrpaper corret-pomien- t wloi
says that he has wiilchcn threhaiigee
In the population of ( annda for J"
tlicil iitakca yuuihorses glad.
J. 11. Dark, Ageu
"
I
CATARRH!
hi "Bt Tit. m.t nr ttti 4
inn
CXKANSIMO
ani UKAr.ixa
CURK OIt
A. T. S. F. K'.vCO.
I'itne Table in Effect at Lake
Valley, June lot, 19o2.
Train Arrives at Lake Valley at
lOi'O.a. m. Departs 1 1 :10 b. in.
Leaves Oecenla at 10;,'!5 a. m.
Leaves Oenela nt 11:23 fl, m.
Leaves Nattat 1 0 : M s. m. Arrives
Leaeva Nutt a. nj.Jt R. Dare, Aeat
J.Iillle
l.lrifle German Hands.
Where do the "little lierman hand"
coine from? A writer in Hlack wood's
Magazine nt: "Jnliahitnnts of the
nurtim est 1'slatlnate generally are of
a roving dipuit ion. The slu e hawk-
ers of Pit iust n sr. t he hi uth dealers of
Komberg slid the showmen and ped-
dlers of Karlt-her- sre to be nu t with
all over the 'alley of the Kliint-- . Hut
tht-i- must yield the palm In numbers
and eitterpiie to tl.e lutuiKMUeu, e f
the Hart, mountains. no have made
the whole world their own. They are
not ax often seen on 'he cot incut as
they formerly were, but lj,,y go to
Kngland, the Cape, Australia, the
states, Canada, P.rail, Argi niina.aiid
one bund has ventured as far ss Chill.
I have known of only two hands thl
did not come from tins district. The.
one was from "f,u, the other flora ,
rfor,sl.i im. "i
WIS
years denlea that there l.ns bi en a.
very large immigration from tl.e I
Stales to the we.-ttr- n prtu huts,
and makes the additional rhuri- - thut
the Canadian census is psd-de-
He says that tl.e reports claimed
an Incrcate of 1.'mki,(ioo i,i of foreignbirth between lbs) and la'Jl, while the
statistics of iminigrat ion show ed thutbut 38,000 persons of foreign birth had
entered Canada during that period.He does not believe that more than
or 3f),U00 Americana have settlediu western Canada.
Send for Catalogue.
Ely's Cream Balm
Etwj fn4 pteunnt to
Ud . Cuiitrjiit) tn
drua.
At r.uk'.kly' nbirtrtxi.
('Wag liciiff tst nnctt.
It Open mid Vb rnvnit
stantly clean 2d . To cuue a r.oi.n in ok bayTake Lixativ.e HrnmoQninitieTab-lets- .
A.ll.tlrtiegista refund the mo-
ney if it fails to eme. I). VV.
(trove's aigoet'ire is oa each box.25c
COIOKEAD
Tiit Pitubjrg Writing Machine Company 208 Wood St.
Pittsbdrg, Pa. W. O. Thhompsoa, local agent,' Hillsboro
New Mexico.
Alliva IfidmruritMiii.
Ili'-- I ftud froteu tti JflwjitiraiKi. Hntores tnt
Pf ttiww of Tte ftnd 8m"1I, ture PtS", tut cent atDruzifiBt or hy mull TtUA 8ir, 10 trnla by mail.
)erra County Advocnlc. F TV1"district, 801Vilialdo Trnjill.j reed vrnl fill
W. O. THOHf lKON, Proprietor.
Frank Luchini, Kutimio Lop z
J. .). Nhrinpr, precinct No. H.
Wilhrtm Kmith, Marcos iri
h.i, Albino Gonziiler', precinct Mo
1").
"Where t!ia camel's head gws his
Holy follows," says an OticnteJ proverb.It's Hi aams wv with disease, A small
owning: will gtve it an entrance and
when iliaciHO once tins plnre in the
Mercpfi Montoya reoeivri 2H7.
For probate juilge, bOIJ
Edpiritlion Tafova rt t- i vl i"'Ai
Procopio I'tirrtB rtcivod li'AK
For irobit'rt cirlf, r."l'i.
I FRIDAY, NOVEIWiaEHIB, 1004,
g - ""I"" " "'" ' ' ""
A. H. Warren, Juan Martiinz,body litr(.rs iiuiiitxr if 11 in may follow it.Tut (Hsnhn for dinuiiaoh fu fori imi" w" ' F. Jose Tafoya. precinct No. lf. William Randolph Hearst.txrms or Bi;BaeKnTioN btkictev cash" " ' " ' ' IM ADVANCE: tomncti. When the Kh Lobeck, Elmer Myers, Mi
gutl Trujillo, precinct No. 17:r-;- :stoiinch i " witk " thetveiy a!o become weak- -One Year .;. $2.00oil Months .. ,;. l.i'G Ordered; That Urbano P. Arrpytia by laok of
nutrition, andTareeHonths.... . .. : 70 bo and is hereby designated aeOne Mouth 25
Single Copies..., ,. JO
dimat Muck
'),the heart, l.v,r, fCSSV mPFBruger to convey the eleotiou
J. M. V( b-- tr rfcciv'i'iJ G"0.
For Bboriir, 813
Julian 'jSl
W. C. Ketuhil recoived 4J(J.
Fur ftHHeFBor. 171
Andrew Ke!lty reofived 471.
For TreuburtT, i'.'.i
J, V. I'kmuiovii received 17H.
For uperiutf:rtduDt of atljoula,
709
W. 1. Kill rrceived 2o9. Fran
returns to the ex press ofllee at Lakewiotr organ. J v? iMDr. Piercp'n H . 1
GoIJon Medical Dincoir- - PjlhThe. Sierra County Advocate it enteredat tlm Pvit Ojjire at liiUihuro, Sierra ('v ,
'New Mrrieo, for tranmtnimthrtniQh theV. 8. Mailt, at trcond ctatt matter ,
try make tht weak
t(irach strong. It cute(3iw o( tti aloinach
mi other organs of
suit nutrition,
nd to enables tho IxkIv
Prints all tlie ium'-- s of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the business man.
News of interest to the financier and hanker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instinct and amuse the chihhen and grown
tips,
Valley, N. M , to be forwarded to
tho Territorial Secretary.
Whereupon the board adjourn-
ed.
Vilialdo G. 'Ibujillo,
It'fHt; Chiiruian.
J . M. iVuiHTKIi,
C'ielk.
Till ADVocATiciB tlif Official Paper of
Biorra County.
cisco Liidh Gnroia receivoj 510.to remlat or thro off other rliscmif-s- . For riypr cotntniptiionord, 2.'Ji)0
lUi L. Kahlttr rpctived 425. Dtp.
ao Muutoya received i!7G. JecnfAfter the Battle.
M. Lucero rpwiv.d 411. Jos .
Mm fcnJ woman wlio are Hick are
to consult Dr. 1'iercc, by letter, free,
snd so obtfiiti without ch.irgj the opiaioaof s ijwi ilist on their aihuenU. All
atrirtly confidential. Ad-dress Dr. R. V. 1'ix'rce, HufMo, N. Y.
V it th finut ivn yen:. h.ive l,wn a wry
' " wrltM (in, Otli-v- , f tnS Wo.,.tlau l Av.. I !nii-- , hv M iril me-l- k jtnfrinn du(lr nut to nnH, At ln I l.i.lide rr i.!n Mitait mowr.1 ru-- I i run elawn mi.l huti
The result of the election
SHCULu to 70 COLLEGE.in New Mexico was a sur
Lucpro receivpt! ' Tm C!ih-vt- H
rpcfived 41(i. Cundelrtrio Mar-
tini 2 roomed 390.prise to the most enthusiastic Why a Girl Shonld liar
0 AttuBillnur a 'cluiot at IlUrhvrt.1IH If) mv Titrtuti 1? h knh hwm is Ik U is ilffi MT. !r 1 tlirlft it wrxu li.r.V f..republicans; Mr. Andrews Wiicrcnpon it was r.nlrd, ilu.t 0'W.1 vt hetdnrhtrfl unit tuilintrpnj In niy kiJ :u, ho wn.lc 1 u.Hh!Mot aitftnj In riy w. rti k m, or .!victory was so great that it tho ciindidutfti for county rfiict--
rtcf-ivin- Hip !if-.-- t number ofiu wuimut ti ,vlsiWHt ,f my ntH'-- '.r The best answer that can be givento the question: "Why should the ff. v- rrts "m--m -- ? yJ.izzleJ the senses of the aver
age politician.
inr mrn i. 1 am nuwtaNlnv th fourth t..ttlud snt hpto wyl frl II myn tf cifoln tfirl go to college?" is the college
girl bermdf as she (roes rorthJ.nn
go u) snil 'ttiwn Btafr. perfotin mrm wll m nriy ,nu: KvcrytlHiij. t. in to
unjfhuir. ntn) 1 am an. iu- - you U.ul Itle iNow, Mr. Andrews, the
man that ''does things, is LETCAL NOTICfS.Ai'ccpt fur "Col.b ndiscovery." There id nothing just
VotfH lio and ai-f- l
plt'Ctud, mid it in fur'bir ordfrt-d-
tlitl cprlifjcnles of jK.
pued (tfoonjiisf'y.
Or(?crptl, Ihnt 0,1 Tbndrty, thp
0(1) cloy r.f Juiciry, Pifi,"), an pi...
ot ion bi litfjtl jn tfic viri .ua rrt-cinp- tH
wilbin tho counfy of Iji, rrrt.
'IVrritory of Sew M 0 si ;:, nt whu-'-i
elected, the people will ex-'-..- i'
.'.i- - . . i
W. II. i U i
HdU.hr PL: I..
:i tl Iciboro, - JS v.
Dr.Wliousiiim it enrei hv the use of
Pierce's Pleaant I'cllcts.
eri!pred in body, mind and soul forher life work. Indeed, to those who
l.now liar best, no other answer
seems iifoesntry. Jhit until she and
time fchiill have eomineed the ques-
tioners, f.i..,ther answer the moat
obvious t.r.e. perhaps is to be found
in the deelnred purpose of the eol-le-
that is the intellectual. In a
f'Otld fienkP it, fMrrir'rj.!...n tj n.,1 .l- -
peci mm to aenver tne goons
As to Sierra county, she
withstood the terrific bom The people of ColoradoVardment and returned her have overthrown 1'eabodyism, elfCtlou CiitididafPH Will voted that whieh dlseiplin and enlightens
upon by tho iindili.-- votori , I ' uniWiitandin,r, but a!o whateverusual democratic majorities;
tut all she gained at home, Major W. II. II. Llewellyn efti'i) precinct, f. r
rjoticd For PubHcjtion.
Liuel OlH ... at La , ( 'rueew, X. M.
,
i l.iti, I'.'tt.Itiee in hi re'.v iiiven tint (he I'ollow-i- i
d -- ettler has filed u u. e oi hid
iuteulioi) to tuiike linai pio f in support
of hif-- iaiui, and liuu B.i.u nil be
niaile lietoie l'n i.a'e Vr.-ik- Merra Co.,
N. W., u lVe.-ti.la;- , li liiO-1- viz:
ViOiOitlAiNu 11KKKKHA IM. E No.
:uio lot- the s w4 Ah,i4 B..-.'- . a t. a aHfi W X. Al. J' Al,.,--
lit; name toe following witms-e.- s to
prove hi eoi:t;ll ions evidence upou, and
cuiiivuilonof, Hunt hind, viss:i'r fopio Torn 8, of AIo itieeilo, N. M,
Tou.afci C'h.ivvs, .J Al .ijtie, , Al.
ituque ji'nntn-i- , of .io,,iii-eJ!o-
Aiuuii Lianda.of A, ntu-t-liu- , . Jj.
NlCHOI.AK U.M.1.KB,
lieyibtci.first pub Oct 21 11J0.1
THE PARLOfi SALOOit
TOM MURPHY, Prop.
Pool and Billiards
Hillsboro, . N. Jf
eorreits the temper, cultivates the
inrie and forms the manners and
hnl-its- What pirl able to secure it
v. !J no I tie the si roniyer, nobler wom
got lost in the shufile on elecso far as the head of the tick 1 Jaafiyo t,f the IV.ic.j f r cie!
preieef,,
1 CJ(instb! f r efir-- penninrit.
tion day.et is concerned, was swallow an for the development and training
nfi'srded by the rriany-bide- .l life ofed iip by the heavy republi At"l that tho VO'lt'3 idtr.-B- . nr.. th woi.'an's eolUi'e of r'Delegate Hodey says he 12can majorities in Socorro going after joint statehood.
Watch him go up against it.
to do at tlto Berere.l vmrr--
Jiifi'ie"g t.f the Peai-e-; tu.,.! that '.!;
following 1 r iHTi h h" nn. are ben-- B. ELLIOTT,A.
Mo-ei- not. who hiii lier wayiit.'l.' in the worln, Kays Woman's
l:i me. t oiripnr.ion. Whatever the
and problems of her field
' ' labor, she will meet them with
!' pox.er a ad confidence she hap
'.'oied by meet.inrj liimilnr ones in
the roHei'e w,orld. She has served an
r.opreiK ieesldp to the business of
life has come to know others and,
mora important, still, to know
Mr. Martin: Will you have
the gall to hold jour appoint-
ive office and your elective of
county.
The official returns of Si-
erra county give the follow-- i
. . .
ing majorities:
Money D., for delegate, re-
ceived 29 majority over An-
drews, H. Money's total vote
in ihe county was 408, An-
drews 379, Hodey 28; giving
by appointed j...1-- ( f . 'e; Hot ,
viz:
F. W. Ludlow. Jam- E. M-
Ardie, Win, F. If-t'l- , prucbict No.
1.
A. J. f Tirsuti, Ai)-- V. Ciihvhh,
Manuel Florrte. precinct No. 2.
Attornej at Law,
liilib. ro, K. M
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fice both at the same time?
Co- - test otiro.
D.piii litent of the Interior.
United Mine I, ami
.Otirr,
bus c , b,
Atu'. p. fv,,
A ufTn-ien- eonlest ahiihuil ha-.i- '
be. ii b eo in i din , iiiuo :,y r:. .in Mo:"
"on1, at .ii.Kt'jh nuMei,
tiy o.ati-- i, ii. .d K, o, ii
.iy inn:)foi'S',, N;.i,t. .NW'j N V.i j, Mie'io,, 2.,:
lino blVj..j. . W4 f et:o .'A, T. w.Hb p
As evidence of republican
irosperity antl progression invtoney 1 plurality.
Cud Ann Omrlrt.
Shred conked suit codfish finely.To each cupful allow one of milk and
one of M!f'f, sprinkle with pepper; a''d
one ta in, spoon .'ill of flour raid one
of batter for each pint of u.ilh; cook
together as for cream Fame, andbak'u hulf an hour. Ameriean Queen.
Socorro county, the official TKltKI tlJS.I. ' 1 " ' .
'I hotiiMH
'.le.'.yi.wood, A. L. t a y ,
!lob rt Ueay, preeiiiet y.i V.
Ee'aaiaiutbi Bilonaulu, Ea'iroi..
Arnp'ji, (laHimim Bich, precinet
No 4.
ll'lwt , Max flre!a,
for ne couueu, uougnerty, Del-RH- te to Congri s, V: K. 1 ' (i, v,organ, the Chieftain, is pub- - 7 Vi, ly ! eliX tiruti y, bmpn'iytie.p., reciyed 28 majority over lishint Governor. Miu I A. Otero, ti nta F'e,r a 22 ccmnnndcisrvjuent "'ifi-i'-f- , u, i ma i ii ! i aiieP-e.- thi.t I nisx h,i.t uemr i tipo-.- ,.
iiihiMtlei: any p.irt ofpnid i.iii-l- a, 1 this J. W. l: niOK, Jotax-lis- t.
Hie Mild eon to,- an! is i adv to i,rn. .1. boljt Hur (iei era 1. E. L. Lurtl, ti . SuntHerafiti (b)iizile, preeluet No. 5. I rlp teamshlp Cowrie, which is dis- -
Martin.
" For the assembly, "Borland,
D., recived 1 20 majority over
Howard. Lasley, D., re
such time an : i l.ice , n.'nv be , m d ' Fe.
by the Ulster am. it- for he iru.M Audi.or, W. ti, S rtt :t. Eanta Fe.in said c.ne, Sai . parti, s ae herel-- I
., u i io nr, i. ft ... ,mi .imi , I)1, , cvn
As tlit'y had votes to spare
the republicans of Valencia
' I ' Vl the H.ames dock, steamed from Kut-Ui- ,
Art'.'oii, (fibino fcediiiiM, prei'iuc-- J I'o r.eo. to London, disii.nee of 8.240
No nii;t'-a- "ii";r only n Ihjuid fuel. This
Jl oniar.r, J V Ynorf i r 0 Miay byastesm jet ten.- luiieliiea- Hilid uilegati.-- ,! 10 '.ceived 7 majority over Will third District Conefres- f D na Ana"'iota. Grant, (.,.r.. n d J ,u . ri kU
.Parker, jii.tpi ; ,', p. M... l.!l, ikjDiFtiirt Alton ey 1 r ,ler:e . .t (in,, t
' ' i "e luniiiee floor. 1 he owners guy
ioek .1. .. on O loii , 7, 11,04. re
t'lobato (.'h I h f liiii: boto, ':er: a t'otlii-.- .v ... t , .. :.. . J i. . t .r,uc,v preeinct taat t lie suuatitution of coal by oil
county only voted two days
instead of four d tys as is usu-
al in that eounlv.
, a,i'.m- u imi n nni ue...riiiL'
iams.
Arrey, R., for county com No.H proved moft ndvnntflffeoio.
missioner 1st district, received
iku stoki.rs sutliiii cl instead of IB. Tho
speed whs slightly improved and thebur.ker spare was a'o economized, a
Prnk It'iivis, K.ihert ("istMy,
It H. Fouk. Mveiiu-- t No. Si
aiii in in in ... luo'- to.-- a.ni."iOeioi.er , eonnttes, K.A1. 1 nn.er. DUuif ittoim--iil, iShi-J- , Mor, ) the lit g.s., r and Ke- - forlbma Ana, On r and Luna eonntiea
eiver at (he 1 , lied MaieH J ami filSee , W. II. Ii. LieweUvn.
,n Las Cuees, Neft Alexieo. district - (',;llt)!ie8 of Mi- -The e.,id , oidett,ii;t having.ii, a proper U'tiel, Leonard M uvd, Qo:n, M r'a Hi, lffl,iavil,tled P.,0, lOolfiiAsndUmon. W. ,1. ihlls iudeeset foiih liK-t- s n l iei, sliov. that after due
i i .... .
Ri ni ro, eleik; S, 1). i nvi.- -.
"' ,K,,'rjing but 34 cubicTl,r.li,.w feet,PbOahH, J. LUlny, comjinred with the 5 cubic feet taken
23 majority over Thompson.
Trujillo, R., for county
commissioner 3rd district, re
The first pie-count- er pat
ri t to lie safely landed is Col.
Prichard who the governor
has ajipointed solicitor
lliltene.i.nf.on,,l oi this notice
ii. jiituuHiv, preeinei iv.i. pi, up oy a ton or coal. Twenty-tw- o ton
Chris Oiw.n, EJ.vanl Jn mee. of oil nvre ,!aily """'' on this voy
. OK'. a atamst 35 tons of coal con- -
Iteliry A. hchiUHli,, pr, cioet No , Mined In former vovaires.ceived, 287 majority over
ar., uiHirietattoiiK-y-
Fifth Dihtricl-- C. unties f fic.-- rro
Lincoln, Cliavtz. Eddy and f'.osneitVI
. II. Pope, judge ; J. K. Grilhll., clerkA. A. Seiidlo, eleik.Montoya.
L'ortuo oil is declared to be excellent
can not email,, il in hereby ordered
ami diteeted thai such m tiro" 1r given
by duo and pioper publication.
Jb.IClIul.AB (J I.l.KB,
PeiJS'el.First put,. S, 1
Andrei Oortalep, C J. Graham,Tafoya, R., for probate Juan J. (lOi.ZHles. preolnet N,i. 12.
fuel, and is superseding the Kmssaan andAmeriean product In the far east, as it
can be delivered at 30 shillings a ton in
Hong Kong, 33 shillings hi Japan and
Colombo, and 50 shillings at Sues.
iid,ge,-receive- 103 majority
Dlil; vi,furvevor (jen, -- ,.!, ".jfulle.t.r u( J j , -- mi
' J.k'W-iiiyn-
A. LThe democrat rtfr Ivinnoy, Alfred Strum,
riiom'8 Iliehittdr.on, preuinut No,
over Torres.
Francisco Luna y Garcia
I'mieo State..- Ator!M-v- . W. U C),mi iiiiih ii i ii tm m
13.
' TinT1 Uuiud urnrrr'.iiuw i---v Attorney, E
did not cut much ics on elec-
tion day. The democrats of
the cou ltry showed their con-
tempt for Clevelandijed Park- -
17., received 251 majority
over Keit for school superin
tendent.
Kendall, D., for sheriff, re er iy voting t:r Jvcvif-eveit-The judge is no v a. dead as Fifty Year tho Standardceived 39 majority over Cha
"
ves. '
the "stuffed prophet." :l3"?-ri-?- j WiMerlandolBc-e.E.W- . Fox, Clay
Wtbster, R., no opposition,
for probate eleik. 556. I J,cr.ll . Indian Age.n.-y-U- II. John
V-- V 'fan-- e the hvnr ih j 0'rr"Elei de, I, Iiu,,..
Ccrmnisttnners Procct uirgv,
lll'it-boro-
,
.
M
, ?Iov, I I'll. l?i;4,
tloiiutiiH.-i-Mift-si lift i.ti
Ktlley, I)., nu opposition, y Bcrfloctcd peot,hi leiffW ' N.ivaj,, Indian acnt, U. W. Hazylettvol Ifll).
E-
- with constinatiou, biliousness, k
Wd-tcr.e- s ar.,f f.jvers. CdCz atla, k fhe county boar.t of eiiv:.tiHr of Mesealero Indian ag .ney,,T, S. flnrrolhup, nmendent, MeHe,d..ro '
Attorney for Pueblo Indium,, A.J. Abbolt, Km'a Fe,
tiie vide.--t pi.Ui-- io Sii-ir- coin t
at the ro'tieni! oi hohl ei !
" eo,n;if,-,oii- g tjisfa-o- s 5.j take hold of fj;p system. It is side ''I ,0 "wr that if the liver were alwayB Il.ept in proi-- workintr orde'r.2r
-
ponulv Nev tf'-Jt- with III-- mmollowii.--r reeull, vij E TEAFCRD,4 tllneas In almost unknown MThe,!f.-d'- l!!aek-Prang!- .t is so U1 jncossJe- la eunrjj sucJi si, t
.1 ''aiHe t is without a rival as a HbverrecrulaUir. 'iuis p:-- ;t family 8 1
Wlnl iimti Vr of v f"H est f.r f
for assessor, 4 7 r .
Plemm ns, I)., no opposi-
tion, for treasurer 473.
official returns give the
number of votes cast in the
territory as 43,35 4 Of thest;
Andrews received 22,548,
Money 17, 19 r, Rodey, 3,655,
Money carried nearly all the
American counties and pre-
cincts. In Valencia county,
I !.'.. ;.t to eo:, . s- -, bl
j r.iediriii. is not a sirono and p:
53 tlrUff. tint n ndl.l ,,
y heydt'ifu' ksutive thut t si ff'pation ar.d may bo taken by a
V. I'. A m! re reet-iv.- C70.
S ll-ide- rTFl"ved 21.
Wield i.tio f vtr omh t f..r p.WM
1 r.u-r- CUUU wiujout
. I.::. m.
'5 The healthful action on ihe Im Uihi r- - Ol the ftotttictl, M l. cures t t 'as an m- -
"eys. M?Pi io.u-- - tt:e liver and kidnevsj not, work regal !y, tLc po;1 iie-.d- alonsr vt:n tie 'it from fj
t 1)
.usi.t rty rciv 1 4-- l
t'W loi 5,,!: fa f t..e . . o i 'v,
pni tiie iioweispit I m k i.itoba. l.iood M
..a una virulent contagion re.su IU. f
Livery and Food Stc; t ie
HILLf EQKO, - y. I.ieX.
yiEREA COUN IT 0FK1CEK8
M. 11. H wr l t Timely treatment with Thed- - ffonl's lilaek-I'raiiT- len oves the Fdangers which lurk
j. s w .... -y
voV? until a majority b assur-
ed) Andrews received 1,821
votes, Rodoy 31, Money 6.
Andrews majority over Mon-an- d
Ro Jey is 1,742, while his
joluralities amout v
Get together for 1906-S- ,
I s i.- -
nrin Mnrn vrni
Kas'a from para cream of
Isrfar dorh'ed frsm grapes.
ICS BAKING POWDER CO.. CHICAGO.
liver and kidney troubles, and will jiKWitm-j- forestall the inrciUs of 11
Urisrht's disease, for which dis- - tl H. P. ArreyI bos. Murphy. I Ce.Cemaassioners.
.vivtii .i ' i. i
Fur fi oo'y e ni::. tii-r t
iistricf.Mi j
ea.e tn advanced stagt there is v . (j. t rupllo. . . jno cur,?. A3t your dealer i,.r a it25c tii(kago of TLilf.Mil' 4Uibino 1". Arrey r o'v.'l ill. M t. j
3 - b
I roenpio Torres, Treble JudgeJ. M. Webster. . Probate Clerk'J. C Piemtuons,. .Treasurer & Collecro
M. I.. Kahier SheriffAndrew Kelley Aaaessot
Francisco Luna Garcia, Sujt.ef School'
After all, money won the
..'1 "WS" V ".'lll MT'.jJ tm l. Tlirut n ret iv, u Wl.I er lOuuty ooi.i'.i-t;ct.r-
for
T. M.
tio
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Sierra County Advocate.
W.O. THOU P.V. Proprietor,
fRIOAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1904
BM8 Of SUBSCRIPTION BTHICTLY CASH
IN ADVANCE.
3ne Year , -- 00
"ix Months 1 25
Call at
EVA C. DISIHGER'S I
fhreionths 70
5ne Month 25
Single Copies 10
This Hotel is Now Open to the Public.- -
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated
A Strictly First glass House.
.
Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.
"
rarxDre Bom company.
Jewelry Store
When You Want
Watches, Clocks,
Jowelry, Silverware,
Keyelties, Etc.
Ui :
,4 9 '?.
force a strict quarantine, winch is
I lillsboro.
LOCAL NEWS.
Thanksivi g Nov. 21tb.
A Mexican show struck town this
week.
Chas. Meyers celebrated his 63rd
birthday yesterday.
New Mexico.
the only inethol of stamping out
the dread disease.
Mr. James M Riftnr died at
Lake Valley, Nov. 10, 11:30 A. M.
The deceased had lonp boen a suf-
ferer from cons;iutplion. He came
The Financier Making that
railroad deal netted me $20,000."
Wife Jones lost by it, didn't
he?"
'All he had. Bnt then he only
had $23,000." Brooklyn Life.
Cm ed Consumption. Mrs. T?
THE
rNIONMEAT MARKET SIERRA CQUNTYBANKMrs. AI. Curtip, her children and
HILLS UORO, New Mexicohere some Ihiee years ago, and forthe past two and a half years had
mother left yesterday for S:iDta Hi
ta. W. Evans, Clearwater. Kan. .writes
Mrs. P. W. Mister returned from been in charge of the Lake Valley iy Husband lay sick for three
months. The doctors said that he
. C. KENDALL, Prop.
EVKUY TJIINO ON ICF.
Beef, and Mutton.
Sausages and Pickled Moats.
Et.gs and Butter.
IJilleboro tk Kingston stage line Business Transaooflioe at Lake Valley. The funeralhrae-mouth- s' trip east last Fri-B- .
H, Hopper, Miss Bigelow and was held in the Christina Endeavor
J. W. ZOLLARS, 1 resident.
W. II. BUCHER, Cashier.
had quick consumption. We pro-cure- d
a bottle of Ballard's Elore-houn- d
Syrup, and it cured him.
That was six years ago. Since
then we have always kept a bottlein the house. We cannot do with.
room at Lake Valley last SaturdayMiss Halhnor are hunting on the
morning, the service was read by
Major M. Morgans. The deceased
out it. lor coughs and nolds it
has no equal." 25c. 50c. $1.00. Dwas a native of Portland, Me., andwas about 25 years of age at the Ueo. i. Miller, l O. Drugstore. it 0GREEN ROOMtime of his death. Hh Bt'et.'r, Mrs.
Burton, of Portland, came to him Wanted An orKanint and a boy
tivir.
Mr. Wm. Farish.the well-koow- n
mining engineer, is visiting the
camp.
Mr. Hnnt, a mining expert from
Omaha, Nebrask3, is lookiug over
the camp.
Col. A. W. Harris has returned
to the range after an abseuceof
fieveral months.
One hears a great deal about the
Dealer into blow the same. English Paper. Fino Wineo, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room
about a week bof re his death, with
the intention of taking him home,
but h was too fur gone to permit
For Thirty Yeaiw. "Inclospd Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.-find money order for one dollar. PETEU GALLES, Tropr.for which please send me its worthremoval. Mr. Rafter was a young
man of excellent ability and char in bimnions' Liver runher, put 8 train-an- Country Produc1acter and no man is more popular up in tin boxes. 1 have been ue-in- g
the medicine for thirty years."and reppected than wus he by all
aIircs. tl. KE1LLY, Joneaville, La.No commeuts necessary. Price
25o per box.
who knew him, and his death is
universally regretted. The entire
community extends its heartfelt
sympathy to his family.
The
SIERRA SALOON
fine Italian climate. What's the
. reatter with New Mexico?
A wood famine threatens the
community. The wood-choppe- rs
are evidently holding off for high-
er prices.
Mr. Jas. Latham, the gentleman
who "does things" in the river pre.
New Mexico.Hillsboro,,,r i i ...
"ia, saia loramy, opening
bis paper, ,(who eits on the seat of
war?" ".No one," responded pa,FAIRVJEW,
A feeling of profound recrret
Fine Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.
Open at all Hours
"because the sent of war generally
has a tack in it." Baltimore
VILLASKNOlt & mm,
Proprietors.
JfJ
--G- eo. T. Miller-dru- gs
I STATIONERY
.
Paints, Oils : nd Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Ni'gl't
HILLSBORO New Mexco
Mr. George Gould has purchas-
ed a biiiidle df in Euglaud for
which he paid $250. Kxtravagmire!
EstriVMganoel Gome to Albuquer-
que, George, and we'll uell you all
passed over this community Satur-
day morning when it became known
that Mrs. JtbeecaStine, mother of
Mrs. Thou. 8cals, had passed away,
after an ill nens of nine days. Al
though she bad reached the advanc-
ed age of 78. Mrs. Stine was still
active and touk great delight in
gardening. She had en deared her-
self to a hot of frien 13 by hr
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. I).,
nn.r.PFORo, s. m.
Office PoHt-OlIic- e Drug Store.
the dojjs you want and give you a
choice ansoitrrent of colors, for one
dollar per. StinHhme. (Isweet disposition and loving ways.She whs the mother of seven child-
ren, five of who.n are still living.
cmcts during election, spent yes-
terday in Hillsboro.
Mrs. Kate M. Owen, of Mon-
mouth, JJe arrived here Saturday
to spend the wiuter with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. F. I. Given.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hopewell
have none to the World's fair. They
will visit Pittsburg, Nhw Yjrk and
Other points before returning homf.
W. W. Williams now wears that
famous smil that never comes off.
fiooorro county gave him a majori-jlovejvolhuud- rd
over Sier-
ra ootruty.
The front porch of the school
boo Be fall down last Monday.
Several children nairowly escaped
injury. Paul Given was struck by
the falling timbers and somewhat
bruised .
Cbas. Potter has returned from
a trip to Ohio, where he took a
shipment of burros. Charlie says
the trip was a failure, there being
no market for the animals, He
was accompanied home by a youi g
Joseph William, a pioneer resi-
dent of Grant eounty is dead. He
died at Quo, t'alifuruion, .Novem-
ber 9 th. COOPER BROS,
ALOYS PilliLSSEll,
ASS AVER AND CHEM
1ST,
HILLSUORO N M.
.snay oiliati at Laidlaw building
west of Court House.
Tlie funeral took place Sunday
morning, impressive services being
conducted at the grave by Judge
E. F. Holmes, who sp ike feelingly
of the departed in terms of th
spiritualistic faith, concluding hi
remarks by a reading of the beauti-
ful lines on "There Is No Death."
After the singing of a second hymn,
all that was mortal of Mrs, Stine
was laid away. A magnificent
Saved in.vr "It did not kill me
but 1 think it would if it bad no',
been for Hunt's Cure. ,
miserable and well nih nsul up
when I commenced uwing it for an
old end severe ease of Eczema. One
application relieved aud one box
cured me,
"I believe Hunt's Cure will cure
DRYGOODS, SHOES.
HATS, PROVISIONS
Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies
Fresh Goods. Right Prices and Couitesy
No l'ffort Spared to PleaseYou.
t ,t i . - -
WHITNEY COMPANY,
13 115-11- 7 So. 1st. St. 401-40- 3
,, ., n , Hoy I oriu oi "! i hl i nunn ui ill ho- -
..v,.D UwnC.o OUD kind." ClLton Lawuknvf,
loved so well, a lornefl tue casket, Helena. O. T.
No. 1st, Don't forget the Place,
COOPER. BROS. - - Hillsboro, N. Mex
"Pop, what's war?" "Auk your
mother, boy; she runs the war
blossoms which typified the un.
folding, iot a higher life, of the
deceased.
The above arrived too late for
publication last week. Ed.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
TilE ONION BAR I
5)M A Tf?l; 1WA1EMrs. Seeondtima (peevishlyMy first husband used to let me
have my own way iu everything.
Mr. 8 And what were the con-
sequence? Mrs. S lie died.
The only first-elan- s place in town
Always have on hand the fii.eat
stock of Wines and
.... Liquors. . . .
We handle only the best Import
ed and Domestic Cigars...
Try thorn aud you will be con
vinced.
O.F. CLARK, Propretor
HILLSBOKO, NEW MKXICU
man by the name of Nciris, who
will winter here.
Some time ago we published an
article to the effect that W. II. Ar-m- er
received first prize for shear-
ing goats at the World's fair. We
were misinformed and our state-
ment was erroneous. Mr. Tom
Wedgewood, of Kingston, received
first prize for shearing, and Mr.
Fre4 Ludlow received second prize.
Mr. Wedgewood's prize is a $125
ei'ver cap, bearing the inscription:
"First Prize Angora Goat Class
Shearing Contest, Louisiana Pur-
chase Exposition, Won by Tom
Wedgewood, Kingston, N. M."
Mr. Ludlow's prize is a $65 silver
cup.
Within the past few d ye two
Mexican chilui'fii have died of
diphtheria. Diphtheria ban bei n
fpi'lemio here for peveral months
Neveu Disappoints. "Many
extensively advertised remedies are
failures when put to the test.
Hunt's Lightning Oil is an oxcep.
tion. Confideiieein it is never min.
plao?d disappointment never fol.
iowsi's use. It is surely thegrand-estemerBPnc- y
remedy now obtain,
able. For cuts, hurr, eptnine,
acbPb and paius, I know no equal."
Geo. E.PADir.ocK. Doniphan, Mo.
Notice.
All persons indebted tothoasMe of G.
M. TomlinsoD, !e!eased, please pay tlie
iinderHiyned wlio me anthnrizi-- to
pavment nnd nil creditors plpaso
hand bills to
Andukw Kfil.l.KV.
w. it. nicnF.il.
.Tuno 2104 tfn
Tuials of Winter. Do not per-
mit yourself to be a victim to a
cold or cough . They lead to pnpu-moui- a,
consumption and elsewhere.
Be wise; use Simmons' Cough Sy-
rup. It, cures couhd, herils luna,
and will keep you right here to en-joy the beauties of tpring.
t 'i
.
Neuralgia Paixs Ilheurnatit-m- ,
lumbago and sciatic pains yield to
the penetrating influence of flil-lard'- s
8oow Liniment. It pene-
trates to the nerves and hone and keuee, mum & 0.
. mmmmmtM
'outi h1 WorkOffo li)
Colli.
Being ohHorbed into the hlood, it
healing properties are conveyed toand no has hpen made to staj Tjasotive
Bromo Quinini Tablets
enrep a Cold in one day. No cure
No pay. Price, 25 cents.During the reign of nvery Prt of the body, and effectits progress wondeiful cures. 2oe, 50c.the disease quite a number of Mex- - Geo. T. Miller, P.O. Drug- -
store.
rrT f Ammunition for RiHe: and Shot Gur.sP
El Paso art) Demlna; to Northern
nnd Eastern Points.
FpOfiiil tiekets to St. Louis arid Return
rirst-i'liH- fl Komiii trip tii:kofn irn Hale
Sept. lotti, 20Mi. I'Hth, 2nth, Oct. :j,J, HU,
5th, (1th, Uttli, 20th, 2ith,2;th anil coht
or ly lV2.u.0.
Hound trip tickets on p;ile Sipt. I'.nth to
Denver, Colonulo BiMnj'S nnd J'nolilo,
jrood until O t. lit-'- $;!.). ().
Kouriiltr p tickets to Si. JotilB, good
15 diiv? $:!').80.
Ii.uinil trip tickotH to St. I.ouiH, good
00 days I50.40.
Hound trip tieuo'H to St. Louis Pee. 15,
$.".0 51). AhovM tii'kn's on daily.
Kmind triri ticUt to CliiitHua with
ntoi-oy- r at K:ifi'iH O'ty B'ir) World's
Fair; tickl-- good until October 31t,
$.H.(t'.
S:i,1.u5 Anifrii-a- R'Val Live Stock
Show, f:;3.5i. Honm Sliw,
KariHaHOity, O-- t. J 7 '2:!, I!i()l.
forthn above occasion win will nidi roit a
trip ticket to K uicaS Tity for II53.5D
on Oct. t l!th ineln ive. $.'i.'t.o5 .
Hpccii.l tickfts t'i Indhmn, Ohio and
Kentucky fin s;ii Sept. 20th and 27th.
O' t, 11th. For one fare plus $2.0(1 tor
the roll" ! tr'p.
I.mf.-tr!ihl- diiveoneliecand free ehuir
"I see that a Chioago woman min Vti-- olrvor.
CANDIES, At tint Post Otliee
V ! f ' , i
jean children have died. Wlien a
victim ' diphtheria is buried, the
remains are id lowed to be carried
through th town id a ci mo with
the cover removed, tliun exposing
(be public to the disenee. Ther
peem to be no cffleials nor law to
enforce proprr protection of the
public The public school has
een closed twice on account f the
lavages of tbe disease. If there
ia no law and no officer" that have
he power to protect the public
iom such a fatal disease, we sug-
gest that the people take tbe roat-Ije-
into their own bands and en- -
Pnems to be one of tue cases where-i- t
insomnia would be a blessing.".
Cleveland Plain Deiltr.
Best- Liniment on Fahth
Hfmy I). Baldwin, Supt. City Wa-
ter Worke. Shollsburtr, Wis. writes:
"I have tried many kinds of lini-
ment, but I have never received
much benGt until I need Ballard's
Snow Liniment for rheuraatidto
and pains. I think it is the beet
liniment on earth " 2")c, 50c. 1.
Geo. T. Miller, P. O. Drugtore.
CoNSTirATir N - Health i absolute-
ly iuipofcsible, if constipation be
oresent. Many serious) ciHes of
liver and kidney complaint li'ive
sprung from neglected coiiHtipa-tion- .
riueh a deplorable condi-
tion is unncessary. There i p.
euro for it. Herbine will speed-d- y
remedy matters. C. A- - Lind-eiy- ,
P. Jf., Broneon, Fin., write?,
Feb. 12. 1 902; Hi(c ing tried Her- -
Panncl and Screen Doors.
iar-i- . J'ulhnn, I'ulace ami Tourint ) Miners' Supplies,, Etc.sleepers. IJivt diini ); nervieo in tlie
world. Vm tbe Suuta Fe. ILAKB VALLEY and HILLSORCO.iW. K. rrtovN, W..T. Buck,
1), V. & P. A., F.l Paso, G. P.A.Toik kabine, 1 rind it is a fine medicine
niry Merrn county . entering an era
of advance and prosperity commensur-
ate with Its Immense and varied min-
eral " "'" 'resource. s 4WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
; . ' "
About HILRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and Its
,M!.k.s ef (iOU and SILVER,' COPPER, LEAD,
WON mu COAL.-CATT- LE, SHEEP and
Ali HI CULTURAL INTERESTS. '
IEST FOR THE
BOWELS
If ma haven't regular, hvaltby raoTemrnt of Oi
bow-- l every tinv, you're HI or mill t. Keotjrourbowiiio.-n- mm bo wfcll. Fjrco.lii th aliai r vio-lo-
lMmu pill poison, t tluifi ou. Iho m too th-
en, Haul) t, n.u j.ei fret jr or ittf iD lb bwweJi
ciear and oWuu 1 ta take
Grey Eaglo" to and nil eiy per
centon tnebady rr,.uU.in and others
urnnoe, aua abont fifteen miles from
Illllsboro. Carload shljnnenta of
twenty per cent, copper ore, carrying
also gold and sliver, are becoming
quite numeroun and Increasing. The
ore la found In both fissure and cou
tact veins nnd there is a large Held still
only partially prospected. Some very
large veins of lead-silv- ore forty to
fifty feet wide and averaging over
five per cent lead ore are being In-
vestigated. A Kansas City company
Is now at work and building a mill for
one of these groups. Lead ore Is also
found In richer condition, solid galena
boulders of great size are quite com-
mon and Indicate the possibility of
great deposits In the coqYicl veins. Not
far from these ore deptiflia there are
large and extensive veins of coal of
tine quality. These mines aud depos-
its have been known U exist for some
years, but It Is only lately that any
real attention has been paid them, li
looks now as if the Caballoa will be
OANDY
OATHARTIO
...ui Incwer Questions
Tit i Tt T ' "
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Pl.fo.nnt, r.ilnlnh'o. PuO-nt- . Tut Ooort, Po Oood,Kor KicUen, VVl.n. or Orlp, It, nil M cent
our bol. Writ tor tra (aiupU, od buokl oiinnlth. Adrlrnu 433
IflKMW tUlOT tOlPUT, CHK 100 ar TOSS.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN
t0
.,r:,u:yr: 6l8miirfct C()l)Dec.
,. v U iKtawly
f
..' ;
. i Hit: cuiiiitry, Idler
i wjve ami fuliowhig ques-- 1
. To answer oorri'siitiiiik'iilai, to
fclv relliiblp, accurate and nuiIu'UtK:
Jliforniiilloii, niul to firiimr advance
,nr givo; lflteii'Hla, la the object of tliU
article: . 1
, la gold fimiid nt IlillMiioro In quart
villus or lu i lasers? lu both, but prin-
cipally in fUaure veins, lit'tweeu two
end tliief hundred claltim have bwo
on. theta veins v hlch show pity
cr at tho mirfnre and the work dune
on Uieao varlea from iiiirn UKKfti.'iiiieul
.bole to tho prineipul mini's Dial have
been (k'VeliH:d to a depth of U) feet
What la the nature of the oiu? Cop-p-i
nnd Iron MtilpliUlu and fiomu ly
free tiililliiu q'inilss. Wlfb
ilepth the ore Income ; and
concentrating iiiiiterlal. The pwnnt-Uii- o
of copper In the ore kIiIpimkI to the
(inelicfij ia f'fiiii one to twelve units
in coiicemi'iiliH Noim'liiHf'N lilj;li Hit.
nect.ons ar ma ts tor ...
tiontvia 8i)revop rtor Xew Orlenu. for all pom
Latest Patent Pullman l'.u!l-- t aiee.- -
Kifgaut Sew Chairs Cars-Se- ats
I fff.itn vrms'iEXPER.ENCE
SolHl Vnetihuled Trains Ibr-.ngnou-
E' 1 1LUiR. W. CU1U IH,
G" P- - T' A- -
s W P A.',: Dallae.TrxeB.
'El Piiao,DESIGNStil? Copyrights Ac.
Anyone iwnrttng n nketoh ttnil rtoprrlplfon nifty
qnlfklT iiafertiitu our opinion freo whtthrr aninvoiltlnn In prnhalily putfl'iliit'lo. 'ntrni.urilrit.
Ilnim Hi net ly rtmnJonllfil. 1 ruidtiook oti I'ntciaa
oat froo. (thtat turftiiry for Pouring putfiHs.1'aUinta taken tlmiuirh Munii A Co. recelvt
tjyfrioi notice, without ohHrire, m tna
At 1ake Valley from only three claims
there was mined In tho pace of a tcl
years and with very great profit over
fit.000,000. At Hormosa aud ax Chlo-
ride there was alo sotno very profit
able silver mining. No great fortunes
bavo been made yet lu the gold dis-
tricts, but from the 1'laccr and the
Tilpie, Itlchmond and Snake mines
very reapectublu sums have been made
by lcaaees. .. ;
Is the decrease In silver output due
to tlie decline in silver,' or to the
of tlm ore liodic? The very
rich ore bodies, so far at known, hav
been practically exhausted, and tb
search for mora la greatly dlsoontln.
tied. The dccllnt In silver operates
agalnat the medium grades and th
want, of proja-- r reduction works pre-
vents the profitable working of the
bodies of low grsde ores.
Tim expurlmepta made In concentra-
tion have not been thorough enough;
neither Wllfleys, vauuera or Jigs are
by themselves sufficient. In a modern
mill the ore goes through a series of
processes and each, process will aavt
from forty to sixty, per cent of the
value In the pulp that comes to It, so
that tiie tatllugs finally flow off with a
trilling loiiri. In this field theto is a
.'loe opening and a certain profit for
the Investment of capital.
is :bt mineral field thoroughly ex
plored, or Is there still a chanco for
Intelligent prospectors? There are bun-iIiciI-
of square miles in tlio mineral
belt yet uuexplortfl. It Is not likely
that thf: first wave of prospectors found
all the treasures that nature has stored
In tho hills. Tho great deposits of sil-
ver chlorides Bud sulphides found lu
the lirldal Chamber at Luke Valley
and lu several Klugaton mines have
their eooulcrparls waiting for tht
lucky mini, but tho hills, like the Bcrlp-turea- .
uiuat be Intelligently searched
before they give up their treasures.
The prospector can work all the year;
if anything, perhaps better In wlntei
time. Many of the mlnca, also, are
open to b asing and the chances of thus
striking rich dupoalts are worth
Long time and very Ubur-u- l
leases nro the rule. :
Vlutt ulniiit tho recent discoveries re-
ported of rich guld and silver tellurium
ores? They are found so far on wie
Si
come the foremost mining section of
the county. The new owners of the
Armemlatl? grant, which Includes a
portion of the coal and mineral lauds,
are goiug In for a liberal system of
lease or sale of their property, and
they will extensively advertise their
Inducements. All of this district is
Within a few miles of the A., T. & S.
K. main line railroad, with a freight
charge of about $2 per' ton to tho El
I'aso Biuelter. No better market for
ore than Kl I'aso can lie got at pres-
ent, as the smelter there meets all
rates offered from more distant points,
and the great saving In time Is much
to the advantage of the miner. Other
promising fields with extensive depos-
its of loud ore suitable for concentra-
tion are found In the Carpenter dis-
trict, six miles southwest of Klngs-tou- ,
and on the Machlo, a few miles
south of Lake Valley.
! there any good land still open to
settlement? Fully 25,000 acres of llrst
and second bottom lands on tli.i Itio
Gronde and its tributary streams. All
of the lands are susceptible of irrigji-Uo- u
by reasonable money Investment
or by community ditches and canals.
What crops are raised? All kinds of
fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
A hnnaomplr IllilntriitBrt wpoktr. LnrecutIrn of any nclentlUo imirnal. 'IVrnn. S s
ypjir : four montba. SL Sola byall nowsrtmlers.
M!iNNCo.3G,Broadwa'Newyork
Urauob Oir.cu. C2S F Wiubtuntuii, D. U 1&t
BY GEORGE EDWARD GRAmL
who
.1.1..1 d.i uiavThelntrepia ; .; . -- - - - .. vt
, t the IStrbt.VM!fli,'i"iTi;
The Rlost Sensational
Boom or me ussy
NEW
MEXICO'S
cn.W) of the FiTlngThe trim tory of the f.mo--
.
Wti.lleW Hchluy, lnolurt-l-Rom ?b""kad.
.ml of th. Snfcntah Oeet,i6lu fok the must TiMfc- -
twenty unlla. 8lllea In crude ore from
forty to .eighty live, fciinelter certill-pate- a
kIiow the ore to carry from two
to fourteen ouneoH of gold, fioui three
to sixty ouueea silver. The bulk of the
fire and eouceutrttle whipped, liowevw,
,will avrrugo about J70 per toil. ,
, Ua there been any largo production?
TUb Opportunity group baa produced
l.'t,Ki tona of oro and over half a Mil-
lion dollnra. Tim Honanza mine 7,000
tous and fW.Uoa The ItWIiiuoiid 5,000
(ona ond over $1'0),XM), 'J'Iiuisc are the
iaigt produeera so far.
I Are the milling facilities good? Trae-tlcall- y
they are not the saving baa
L(!tBffrpu4 fifty to , aoveiHy-ll- fcwt
cent, at the beat. A modern custom
nilll I badly needed and a fortune
awaits tho partlea who will build one.
pudiclent water and an ideal cniiceu-statin- g
ore, with proper appliance
ninety to ninety-liv- per cent, would bit
the saving.
- Will the ownera let go easy, or do
they want Mm earth? They are reas-
onable people, but they are not giving
away their minus, or j;ivlug bond on
longtime rnliiliov. h. lMirltig the past
two years aome thirty mines have been
anld, mohtly urouiul Aiiilmris l'eak, and
tho highest price paid was $17,(K)U.
Hint niin. a become the largest pro-
ducing mid the Iwst paying In the dls-h-
and I lie owners would now anil
t try l'i-- 'e m tun. T he greatly
f.ri ; f copper and lower
l"if'iiivr bare v' lite been very
V si-- tu ':' i..;ih ". With a gtuid
ii..l"ii t 's'l tin.- j ;i r; wv.'i.l lie
rontalm n nitogrnpli ndorwnmt and per'
account of tho battle by bcliley.
The fncti or the torv f the movementstlie Flvimr Snunilron Uie
Sutlini- - U-- tUcm In this book r or eel."
An rmitle of fot. Kxplalnn tho
ltatrojrado l!i' ' l.i'll" " - "It
IVobMii." n.l BftUin coiiciumIvi ly try aiivemo i
of thy Court or ni'iuiiy
nnccinawT nnncpvEl T whin rinVhrnir THH NEW VORK rin?l n iay!-"- Mr.QradiiD. la the tclllui ol lane, Ittvok tbs
reader Irea In make the dtiiunbo ifea!
acveral iaaj eflke anteJ a Court o in-
quiry to (heir recuiallona, U
ihtfw oia h re.eilaMialied."
riiiioii'i. i ' .... . - t( New Verk, ni(l: 'Mr.Ur'Jic mtory u
His bHt acciiu.il I have h'ard or read ol tlie
aval fighting darlnc ihe war. It J lust
as lauth cruras to go alwut talinj puoio- -
npli u it ilij to work ilie kimH.
...hi., ili.i h;i Int.-r- . ci rvrr-'liili.- '. i- -x. i. l.. . V. ............ l.ol':'l tliP. V.HiHitWl II- -' . '.i fl..ywVeWthe manner in which Ailmtr-t- l y I . u"2r 'l., Mk HVA-- la the H.vst i i Inst : It uruiw1 n.' ' tl.B eyewiturs- - ww it. Kook to ke.ltnt,
r. . . ( i,i i.n,., i ...ii ukU,i.h. in flt iiikI bwika now nany. .wt'.q.. ' M
claim on TiT.JIllo creek, atxiut sli
miles south of Kingston. Between
fju U(R and SJt,000 has already boon
realized on sale of ore. All this tins!
been in small bunches of ore close tc
tho sin face. Quite a number of ir.lnori
huw.nt.oto.nnnf.u .ar.vaasiiitTOUt.ilt. ACT QUitK. how to the umo to mams mui.ci. . w
- at .. .1. ,1 L! .. J I ja4Price $1.50, $1.75, $2.25, 75, accoruingio siyic i wih.h
VWM a S L.SS I &o2o rmusnsrs, vtr . a a yHoi prospectors are going Into tli'n
m w held. The section had lleon, y
Ignored and a little n
work, nothing w.ns don
Uieie. Now, with ore showing ur.
.!)'.? Pr-m- (!:
I .
t . u ;u inlll 75
ti. U e I.) I'
' I' t'Hl, fl
r The
hitIMt6 CO Not
that will grow In southern Kansas
and Oklahoma will grow here. The
southern latitude Is mitigated by tho
altitude, which Is 4,200 feet on the Ulo
(Irande to between 5,000 aud ti.WK) feet
above sea level on the mouutaln
streams. The supply of water from
the river l ample and In the valleys
enough euu be obtained with a littlt
ngincerlnc. .
. What miirket Is there for farm pro-
duce? Tuerui Is a good local market
lu the niiutiig camps for very much
inoro than hi! yet heeu produced. As
regular price we can quote: Alfalfa,
'O per ton; corn, $1 to $1.50 per 100
pounds; potatoes, $2 to $3 per 100
pound.-;- ; tipples, $5 per barrel.
Are the i.ytilu rn.uges fully occupied 'i
West of the Itio (irande the range Is
1 rctly woil slocked, but east of the
liver there Is an extensive range, well
grassed, that needs only the digging
of weiis aud necessary pumping appn
latus. Water bentath the nut-fac-
thcro is plciVy, as proved by the rail-
road wells,
Is the country suitable foi raising
flue sheep and gouts' There are quire
a number of peopje already who claim
i ' ft I tv eeci" 1 in th! viness and lliors is undoubtedly room for
llViro
The most notable event nt tnla writ-
ing tit Hiliaboro Is the opening up of
the large vein of rich gold ore on the
liiVfoot level of. the Snake mine.
me teveiB nDove tne foot w all had been
followed, whereas this ore goes off to
the hanging wall, It was lost. Its
present discovery makes practically a
new mine of the Snake aud Insures a
large production for a long time to
come. K.n perts estimate at from $150.-00- 0
to $3 i 10,01 K) on the ground already
known. The ore Is about cue-fourt- h
Ilrst-clas- s $75 to $100 per ton, and the
remainder milling an ounce and over
per ton lu gold. On the same vein,
further north In the Bobtail ground,
the lessees have got luto a bonanza
and will make a fortune therefrom,
the El Oro, the Philadelphia
lit Wold for
i
'
HEA.LT H
jro to the.
Msn Warm ifiicp
Fo.
Pleasure nad Comfort
wo.tli thousands of dollars pel' ton, h
Is likely to be heard of around th
world. On Terra Hlutica creek, not j
rat from tlit'se new dUeoverleu, are a j
um.ui- of good mines, notably tha Log
Jabli. a steady producer of good or
wuiOi brlni; from $100 to ?00 pel
ton.
What copper and lead mines and de- - j
posits are thera In Sierra county? Neal
Chloride, lu the northern part of Ui
county, Ihero are mines of high grad j
AWAY FOR YOUR
JIIs the Bra- t-
mm 1 ari
J'taten entOn tho Mrttki-t-
.
is n Ilmae Pronotitin. It u
DON'T
copper ore, which are also rich lu til
rcr. from (Ire to sixty 'X cent, coppei
and to l.'-'O-O outicea of silver per ton.
Tin: Silver Monument of this grout
Iims proltiecd some.'hlng over $100,000
'These ntinea also carry, good gold val-
ues, including the Columbus. Keren t
developments, on tho Iloosler Boy at
Chloride, have disclosed a fine con
Union vein of gold bearing ore,
"ome of which asaaya fturb? en ouueet
a id per tyn. 'tlie ;aua ia muKiuK .
f,"id aluiivliig of ore, afavlai value
going forty ounces gold per ton. Tin
Tuiun'l mil'- Is a shljiper of en
wllh a valuo oJ l;vor "Oft ounces, cop-
per lwvnt.V-tvv- i per 'cent., gold $7.oO.
Vlie May, also In the mune district, It
t good t.roiliicer of high-grad- e silver
'i ioi' ui'o of he t'ovnl'o variety
TOBACCO SPIT
and S M OKB
YourlJfeawayl
Lfgal Blanks,
Letter HeadsYou rati I cjr! of any form of tobacco usiiifreabil- - be nmile li, tronr, full of
new 'life snd vigor by iakitK
thnt makes wtrak men fctrotiK. M.uy foiiu
ten pounds in mi da.vs. Ovti btiG,Obit
cured. All dniRfristfl. Cure Kunrantt.i. tiiw.-l- rt
nd sdvire hRKR. Adilr- - KTKKJUINvl
KfcMi.t)V CO., Ctaicaso or iMcw Vork. J7 '
ib the Ui et, t.i.ti (in 1 1 Kntirii
tiiiblnciinii to Tiiobe
Win. Ube It
'THE WHITE LILY"
UttmUed by hII iit n limits, hik'
Manufafturfd by
J. E. HOPKINS,
itrlil formation Y
t.y rock, by the ox-- -
i mh Atdeslte; the ore veins
.iMii.il ni'evmpnuyliiK dikes of Hue
i'tiitn.'d felslte and blrdxeye porphyry
which rut tlirough the country uor'h
ast niid HoiitlnM'Kt. Moat t the veins
?ie fairly easy working, u drift con-tiac-
I'l'lcs have been from !f;i to $(1
per font. Incline shaft on vein at
cheaply driven, but Ycrtleiil nhufta In
conntvy rock have gi.iu-rall- bivu found
Tery expensive.
Is there much suow In winter? Not
enough to swear by; 1hc climate, win-
ter and slimmer, la, f.om a miner's
of flow, perfect. No snuwttlldt--
jtnd no ptieumonlu for the miner to
Croud.
..
I there much placer mining? Theft
Is an extensive placer Md whhh Is
open to locator ami thce f;t-- clwayft
otne men at work who mai.-- fwaa fl
to $5 per d.:y. An ooerslcnnl nujif.ot
brings uj the aerae. i f coarse souuv
men are luckier Ihau otTiera, here as
slTwlifre. Most of tin- - gold Is found
Vlthiu a few feet of the am face. The
miners scoop up the pay streak dirt
ml run It throu.--li dry rashlng
The nearest water Is dlattiut
f.fe tcl'es and about 4W feet below the
liol.l IfiivL Several companies have
been formed to work these placers on
h!h scale, but the Immense cost of
iir'.us nij In sutllciciit waier .as londo
the project appear vt diiuovful proilt.
A. new company has recently been or
janled to exploit lids field with a ma-inli-
of the Htioynia type this Is
jrotmbly tho very bct method a.i--1
kl7 to tiuceecA
uiu n Viir ivtimata of th tnt
utt f the ' llil'sl,. vo ni'tis, all
'S, 6 :i )!:('?- ? r.rltvirll an. I
ind ;; si'.' r iMUPm. .
ifns tnyone made Mg moii'y at dk
;r.g In Clkrra county? lu the Kiugatua
t)..-n- lU UkIv ttl.tek Colt,
Hm!I:oii, Stij i rl,.r, Cutustocl;, t'alednuia,
ICiiiigarou, Hruslj Heap, JHinois. Tem-
plar, M'giniua, Kt)fi(uie, CitttilM"'lanil,
liray tale and a few oil er nropertlef
Location Notices,
lijll Heads,
3tere Is a revival of Interest In this
district and some good prlnee vlll be
found lu the many claims which have Arrty,
STEVENS RIFLES' AND PISTOLS
SI OUASASTICO TO f
SAFE, DURABLE AD ACCURATE.
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
lieen Idle since WVX Among the many
.. .
..Ill J....l.....lT 1...iropcl'tie tntu iu uuuuumruij j
The Tviost Direct Line in
Smelling & Milling Company are now
hoisting very rich ore, and enough ol
It o keep the mill lu full swing. The
Prosper mine. In the same vicinity,
doing well and beginning to show
a reward for the development of the
past year. In the Tlerra Blanea dls
trlet there Is an Important discovery
of lead carbonate ore of great promise.
Ia the northern districts a number of
pood striken, both In old and new prop-
erties, are reported. The Immensely j
rich f"M rr. ?ct:r.J Iz 11m Iuu'oe ;
and Emporia mines, and also in the j
Great Republic group at Grafton, are
warrant enough for furthsr search In
that direction : A New York company
has been organised and incorporated
for the purchase and operation e-- the
Illllsboro mines, among - which the:
'Xrandla rutip pnrchasa Is completed
and short-tim- e options are held on the '
Garfield, MeKlnley and others. The
Wicks mint company's capital has
hecn enlarged, a new manager ap--
poluted and active development will ,
soow.l In order. So many favorable
Indices of nl'al progress eucotir j
iv.--e the belief 'hat 7 Hh tht new cii I
heard from during the year is the U.
S. Treasury. In the Cuchlllo range, a
few miles 10 the east of Chlorldo.
there are llme-shi'- e contact deposits
cf lead carbonate aud galena, also of
copper pyrites, and there are possibili-
ties of very great rewards for smnl!
Investments In this direction. At Her-mes- a,
le'vcen Hillfcboro and Chloride,
there la one jt tht aoat steadily pro-
ductive mining camps In Kew Mexico;
small an yet, but with a great future.
As a Kingston, the surface has beeu
veil prospected for silver deiKisits and
over $l,"00,txx has beeu secured. Sys-
tematic development and proper reduc-
tion woiIb for the utilization of lower
g!iiJe ores are now neodetl... 'Hie low
grado ores are especially noticeable
..lit .l ...1.11 llnlMlM'! SjlH
! s:.-l'- l in tunny of the mines. Ooppe!
oil U .id .li s are r.;ml iu sreat n:a:i
j u. tou;:ji. iakt tit tiut
Ma.iai City, St, Louis Chicago,
--
' Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver. On alia, St.TauAnd All Northern and Eastern Faints
O
Through Trains, l ast Time. Smooth i c"
'o
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all thrown trrir
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Kansas Cily arc' Chic?g'All trains not having dininr cars un, rr r iJ ... r
to an aoonmte rifle snd ptita every shot
where you hold it. Weight 4 pounds.
Made in three calibers ,23, .25 and .32
Ktm Fire. ., r -
phick:
Ho. 17, Plain Slgftta, . , $B.OO
N. 18, Tr Sight, . , I. SO
U'here those rifles are "sot carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
for catalog describing complete line
and containing valuable information to
shooters.
The J. Steteis Arms aid Ttoi Co.
. 0. la. CH'XCPU faUS, MASS.
anions Santa Fe Harvev Hemes' Full ir, r
Jiad up to loadt au ouiptit of
over elglit u lllion ounces of ii!v r. sold
1,1 an average pi let of K tvnta p.--
jiiture. All of these inii.e made Usyt
.H.ftia fr.n ovufitt? ii.'i- - font. i'Ii me
: ully ttirnislietl iipoti appliraticn.
i W U. BKUW.N. D. l & l'.A., El Paso, Texas
i- - .
